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HAVE YOU RENEWED

FOR 2010
You can renew your
membership, pop in
to Seagull Fishing
Tackle at Greatstone
to renew your
membership.
The deadline is the
1st of February
Remember if your membership lapses and
if the club has to limit it's membership you
will have to join the queue!
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We shall not see
his like again!

Dick Penny sadly passed away on the 28th of November 2009.

So ifyou can help run the Club in any way.••
don't be shy give Tony a call on 01797 366837

Dick was a likable man who did a great deal for match angling and was also
a valued member of the DAA committee. He was a gentleman, very kind,
helpful and polite. Dick was one of a kind, irreplaceable and will be sadly
missed.
Dick was one of the nicest people we have ever had the privilege to know
and work with, his funeral was so well attended by the angling fraternity and
his popularity was clearly evident. His input shall be sorely missed by many
including DAA.
Kim and I were asked to take over the running of the DAA RNLI open at
Dungeness a few years ago, following the many years of Dick running the
show. Indeed Dick carried on with assisting us mnning the matches after he
handed over the reigns. Therefore DAA will rename their annual RNLI open
as follows.
Following discussion with the DAA committee we are renaming the future
events the Dick PemlY RNLI open. Another very close friend of Dick, Steve
Allmark is arranging for a new trophy for the event which is traditionally
held in late March at Dungeness. The RNLl open was always Dick's event
and it is entirely appropriate that the event should now carry his name
therefore honouring his commitment to Sea Match Angling and DAA.
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The membership has been held this year again to £5. Of that £2
is 'ring-fenced' for the Romney Marsh Countryside Project to part
fund the beach cleaner at Dungeness. this we believe gives
fishermen more 'ownership' of the point. Keys to the barrier are
available as usual to members from Richardson's Fish Shop
(opposite the Pilot) and at Seagull Fishing Tackle Greatstone.
Affiliated Clubs wanting to use the road must for their matches
must book through our Match Captain Steve Field to help prevent
over crowding.

The Club needs more
volunteers so please corne
to theAGM

Kim & Steve Field

201.0AGM
To try and encourage a bigger turn
out this years AGM will be held on
Wednesday the 3th of March at
7.30pm.
Location the Ship Pub in Taylor
Road, Lydd-on-Sea.
It is a friendly, warm location.
Please try to come we need your
input and views at the Annual
General Meeting so that we can
plan ahead.

Still a few left...so get yours nowl
DAA 1998·2008 Anniversary H09dies (XL & XXL)
The Club to celebrate it's
Anniversary had printed some
superb quality black hoodies.
In yellow on the chest the
Anniversary dates
and on the back the Club
logo. These are sold
at cost £20 per hood ie,
if you are interested to grab one
call Tony on 01797 366837

NOT MANY TO GOI

DU(~"GENEf#S

DICK PENNY 2010 OPEN
IN AID OF THE RNLI
for the Dick Penny Memorial Shield

fished at Dungeness {on the &t road}
Sunday 21 th March
Fish from gam to 3.pm .

Bonus £250 Cod Prize
(for the biggest Cod weighed~in)
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£10 ENTRY
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Book early -60 eeg limit

Pre-Book only Contact
Steve Field on 07525271063
7.30pm ti119.00pm

Weigh-in at the Pilot Pub
Clubs•••keep it clean !!
Be warned any Club holding matches using the EA road without booking through
Steve or reported for dumping fish on the EA road will find there affiliation to the
DAA being withdrawn and there use of the road being stopped. We cannot allow
our access for the majority being threatened by a few Clubs.

